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For your protection California law requires the following to appear on this form:  Any person who knowingly presents false or fraudulent information to obtain or
amend insurance coverage or to make a claim for the payment of a loss is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in state prison.

ACME BAIL BONDS, 
2674 E. Main St.# D-209, Ventura CA 93003 - 
(800) 442-2245  - CA. Bail License # BA1841993
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If you have a complaint, contact the Bail Bond Producer listed at the top of the Agreement. If those discussions have failed to produce a
satisfactory resolution to the problem, you may contact the Surety at 800-220-1439, or 200 Park Avenue, Suite 400, Orange Village, OH 44122,
or file a complaint with the California Department of Insurance. You may contact the California Department of Insurance Consumer Affairs
office at 800-927-4357, www.insurance.ca.gov or 300 Capitol Mall, 17th Floor, Sacramento, CA 95814.

        FIRST: To pay Second Party $ _______________________________. The premium is fully earned upon the release of Principal. The fact
that Defendant may have been improperly arrested, or his/her bail reduced, or his/her case dismissed, shall not obligate the return of any
portion of said premium.
        SECOND:  To reimburse Second Party and Surety for actual expenses incurred by Second Party or Surety in connection with the arranging
and/or execution of Bail Bond or substitution thereof whether or not said Principal refuses to be released after arrangements have been
initiated by Second Party in accordance with regulations of the Insurance Commissioner in effect at the time of such expenses are incurred.

ACME BAIL BONDS

ACME BAIL BONDS, 2674 E. Main St.# D-209, Ventura CA 93003 - (800) 442-2245 - CA. Bail Insurance # BA1841993



INDEMNITOR/GUARANTOR CHECK LIST     

DATE ________________________________________   BAIL AMOUNT   $ ___________________________ 
DEFENDANT__________________________________    PREMIUM AMOUNT   $ ___________________________ 
JAIL _________________________________________   AMOUNT PAID DOWN   $____________________________ 
BAIL BOND # __________________________________   BALANCE DUE   $ ___________________________ 
CASH COLLATERAL $ __________________________ 

________ 1. I have read and received a copy of the standard Continental Heritage Insurance Company Indemnity Agreement for Bail Bond. 

________ 2. This indemnitor/guarantor checklist is intended to clarify and explain the standard Continental Heritage Insurance Company 
Indemnity Agreement for Bail Bond. 

________ 3. I understand I am responsible to make the payments for money due on the premium as described above. Finance charges are 
computed on unpaid balances on the 30th day of each month at the rate of _______________ percent per annum. There is a 
_______________ percent late fee on all scheduled payments not received within five days of the due date. (Note: The insurance 
company is not a party to any premium financing.  Any financial agreement is strictly between the bail agent/agency and indemnitor. 

________ 4. I understand I am required to pay the amount of the bail premium every year, in advance hereafter, until the surety is legally 
discharged from all liability on the bonds posted. (States with Renewable Premiums). 

________ 5. I understand I am responsible for paying the full amount of the bond posted if the defendant does not appear in court for every 
appearance and for any other time ordered by the court until the defendant is sentenced or the case is dismissed by the court. 

________ 6. A forfeiture of the bail will be entered by the court if the defendant fails to make any court appearance. I understand that if the 
bond is ordered forfeited and it is not ordered reinstated, or exonerated within the time allowed by law, that I must pay the full amount of 
the bail forfeited plus expenses to the bail agent/agency. 

________ 7. I understand I am responsible if it becomes necessary to arrest and surrender the defendant and that I am responsible for 
paying all reasonable costs incurred for locating, apprehending, transporting and surrendering the defendant to custody. Investigation 
costs will begin to accrue after a court forfeiture or when any co-signer requests the defendant be placed back in custody or when any 
condition exists as defined in the Bail Bond Indemnity Agreement. If no investigation costs have been incurred prior to a voluntary 
surrender of defendant at the jail facility of the court specified on the bail receipt there will be no investigation cost charged. Reasonable 
court costs, as described in Paragraph 8 of this checklist, will be charged if applicable and a receipt will be provided. 

________ 8. I understand that if the bail is ordered forfeited by the court, that I am responsible to pay court costs and reasonable 
appearance fees (a minimum of $ ________________________________) and attorneys’ fees for the bail agent to reinstate or 
exonerate the bail bond if necessary. 

________ 9. I understand that if I breach the bail bond agreement, by non payment or any other action as defined by the bail bond 
agreement, I am responsible for any collection actions taken, including attorney’s fees and costs.  Attorneys’ fees are a minimum of 
_________ an hour.  If any collection action needs to be taken, a minimum _____________ fee will be charged. 

________ 10. I understand that collateral cannot be released until all bonds posted on my behalf for defendant have been exonerated and 
written notice from the court received by the bail agency. 

________ 11. I understand that substitution of collateral is done at the discretion of the surety and the bail bonding agency. There are no 
agreements to substitute collateral at a future date. 

________ 12. I understand that it is my responsibility to request return of any collateral provided. There may be a delay of return of collateral 
until the bail agency has researched the exoneration date and verified the bail bond status with the appropriate courts. This process may 
be done faster if I obtain written verification of the bond exoneration from the court and provide it to the bail agency. 

________ 13. This checklist is intended to explain and clarify the standard Continental Heritage Insurance Company Indemnity Agreement 
for Bail Bond, which is the entire contract with the bail agency. I understand that there are no additional terms nor are there any 
exemptions to the contract, either in writing or verbally, that limit my responsibility under the bail agreement. 

________ 14. I declare that all statements made on the application and financial statements are true. I agree to notify the bail agency, within 
48 hours of any changes, including but not limited to any change of address, or employment of either myself or the criminal defendant. 

________ 15. I understand the obligations under this agreement are joint and several. This means that I may be held solely and individually 
liable for up to the full amount owed for any and all charges, even if there are other cosigners on the agreement. 

________ 16. Agreement of Venue: I agree that if legal action between the parties concerning this bail bond is brought, it shall be brought 

in and before a federal or state court in ___________________________________ County in the State of _____________________. 

I HAVE READ, UNDERSTAND AND AGREE WITH THE ABOVE TERMS. 

SIGNATURE: _____________________________    SIGNATURE: __________________________________ 

NAME (print): _____________________________    NAME (print): ___________________________________ 

RECEIVED COPY: _________________________________ 

Zero

10% 
Ten

1% (.01) of the bond amount (Minimum of  $ 250.00)

$ 300.00$ 350.00

Los Angeles California

Acme Bail Bonds, 2674 E. Main St., Suite D-209, Ventura CA 93003  -   800-442-2245   -   Fax 888-891-8881   -   CA Bail Insurance License # BA1841993

200 Park Ave., Ste 400
Orange Village, OH 44122
(440)995-1420 (440)938-6952 FAX



NOTICE TO COSIGNER (Traducciòn en Inglès Se Requiere Por La Ley) 

Indemnitor Application and Agreement, and Promissory Note & Installment Plan for Unpaid Premium 
related to arrestee ____________________________________ 

You are being asked to guarantee this debt. Think carefully before you do. If the borrower doesn't pay the 
debt, you will have to. Be sure you can afford to pay if you have to, and that you want to accept this 
responsibility.  

You may have to pay up to the full amount of the debt if the borrower does not pay. You may also have to 
pay late fees or collection costs, which increase this amount.  

The creditor can collect this debt from you without first trying to collect from the borrower. The creditor 
can use the same collection methods against you that can be used against the borrower, such as suing you, 
garnishing your wages, etc. If this debt is ever in default, that fact may become a part of your credit 
record.  

This notice is not the contract that makes you liable for the debt. 

AVISO PARA EL FIADOR (Spanish Translation Required by Law) 

Se le está pidiendo que garantice esta deuda. Piénselo con cuidado antes de ponerse de acuerdo. Si la 
persona que ha pedido este préstamo no paga la deuda, usted tendrá que pagarla. Esté seguro de que usted 
podrá pagar si sea obligado a pagarla y de que usted desea aceptar la responsabilidad. 

Si la persona que ha pedido el préstamo no paga la deuda, es posible que usted tenga que pagar la suma 
total de la deuda, mas los cargos por tardarse en el pago o el costo de cobranza, lo cual aumenta el total de 
esta suma. 

El acreedor (financiero) puede cobrarle a usted sin, primeramente, tratar de cobrarle al deudor. Los 
mismos metodos de cobranza que pueden usarse contra el deudor, podran usarse contra usted, tales como 
presentar una demanda en corte, quitar parte de su sueldo, etc. Si alguna vez no se cumpla con la 
obligación de pagar esta deuda, se puede incluir esa información en la historia de credito de usted. 

Este aviso no es el contrato mismo en que se le echa a usted la responsabilidad de la deuda. 

_______ 
Date 

________________________________________ 
Sign name 

________________________________________ 
Print name 

Surety: Continental Heritage Insurance Corporation

Bail Agent: ____________ACME BAIL BONDS___________________ 



UNPAID PREMIUM AGREEMENT

Defendant Name: _____________________________________ Date: __________________________

Bail Amount: _________________________________________

Jail: ________________________________________________

Total Sale Amount: $ ____________________________

Less Amount Paid Down: $ ____________________________

BALANCE DUE: $ ____________________________

The undersigned promises to pay the Balance Due of $________________________________________ 

in ____________________________________ installments of $ ___________________________ each, 

with the first installments due as follows: ___________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I have deposited as security against this premium balance: ____________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________

I (we) have obtained a bail bond for the release of the above defendant and I (we) promise to pay the 

Balance Due as prescribed above. I (we) understand that if my payments are not received at the address 

stated below within five days of the scheduled due date, I (we) will be charged a ten percent (10%) late 

charge based on the scheduled payment amount. Should my account become over 30 days past due, a 

demand for full payment may be made at that time. Any and all Legal/collection fees associated to my 

account will be my responsibility. 

All pa ym ents should be m ailed to:  ACME BAIL BONDS, 2674 E. Main St. # D-209, Ventura CA 93003

I HAVE READ AND AGREE WITH THE ABOVE DECLARATIONS

Signature: ________________________________ Signature: ________________________________

Print: ____________________________________ Print: ____________________________________

Date: ____________________________________ Date: ____________________________________

Signature: ________________________________ Signature: ________________________________

Print: ____________________________________ Print: ____________________________________

Date: ____________________________________     Date: ____________________________________

Form# CH CA-11 (10-04)- ACME BAIL BONDS, 2674 E. Main St.# D-209, Ventura CA 93003 - (800) 442-2245 - CA. Bail Insurance # BA1841993



I, , do hereby authorize Acme Bail Bonds to debit my credit card:

Account Number:

Expiration Date:

In the Amount of $

For the Bail Premium/Collateral on Behalf of Defendant:

Bond Numbers(s):

I understand that the Bail Bond Premium has been earned in full upon the release of said defendant from
jail. I also understand that any collateral monies shall be held until the defendant has appeared on every
court appearance necessary until the court relieves the surety and depositor of the collateral of all fur-
ther liability.

As verbally agreed upon, I will sign this document as my credit card sales authorization and return it to
Acme Bail Bonds immediately. Any delay in the return of this document could result in the revocation of
said Bail Bonds(s) and re-arrest of said defendant.

Signed this day of , 20 .

CREDIT CARD SALES AUTHORIZATION

Acme Bail Bonds
2674 E Main St, PMB C-209
Ventura, CA 93003
800-442-2245 Fax 888-891-8881
Insurance Bail License # 1841993

Signature of Card Holder

Printed Name of Card Holder

Agent Name and Location
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